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Heart Cure

Dr Klcs Heart Cure is sold on a positive
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AN ACCOMMODA-
TING

¬

LANDLORD
San Francisco Chronicle

I stopped at a very small
town in Kansas a few weeks
so said L M Martinez at
the Raleigh I had been in

the town once before and knew
where the hotel was It was
late at night when I got off the
train and went to the hotel
After repeated knocking and
shaking the door the landlord
came down and let me in The
next morning breakfast was
not eady when I got up but
tne landlord was in jjood humor
aloutit saying Everybody
is sicklabout the house You
3Tcihe onlyguesr so I didnt
get breakfast ready He went
out into the kitchen and in half
an hour servedva very good
r ieal for me I found that my-

c nomer was out of town so-

hau nothing to do but to stay
around the hotel all day The
1 iiicliord got dinner and sup
I e for me and I asked Who
is sick
1 My wife two children the

cook the waiter and the por-

ter
I should think you would

get some one else
Cant They won t come
Why
They are all afraid of the

Vsmalipox Im the only one
o hasnt got it and I feel the

ymptoms Ill be in bed to

jnonow but I think the porter
i be well enough to run the

lott 1 by that time He is sit
In j up today

I paid my bill very sudden
an J put myself under medi

fl treatment when d reached
ext town

Tne emperor of Russia dur
his visit to Balmoral is to

entertained by the Duke of

i with a series of deer
drives in Mar forest

nrchbishop Martinelli the
jiiw apostolic delegate to the
United States on his way to
America

General Maceo is laying
Cuba waste with the torch
Terrible atrocities reported

Or P acesiCrcarn Baking Po wde-
Wcrids Fsir Highest Award

STRANGE COMATIC T

Railroad Attr ey

for McKrey and Kearby

Iut up in

Alexander

yp6 Texas Sept 26

h C Alexander of this
who addressed the Mc

fcmley club last night and
shortness pledged his support to the re

pal u
publican ticket is general at
torney for the Texas Midland
railroad of which E H R
Green the present chairman
of the republican State com ¬

mittee is president
Judge Alexander has here ¬

tofore affiliated with the demo¬

crats but has been a sort of
free lance since 1892 He said
last night in the course of his

speech
We want to clean out that

State house gang of anarchists
and the only weapon we have
is Kearby We will put Kear
by in for two years You

know we dont understand this
disease that has infected the
official places We have failed
to diagnose the case success-

fully
¬

and canf tell so we will

throw the patient into fits by
electing Kearby and two years
later we sound money demo¬

crats and republicans will cure
the fits by driving Kearby and
his communists out

Some of the democrats pres-

ent were amused at the judges
success in placing himself arid
his assistants in die list of
quack doctors but the repub-
licans

¬

applauded land so the
effort must have met the ap-

proval

¬

of the club members
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Brownsville Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme
southern count of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio
Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in

1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn uveraging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Valey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to lind tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
nor hern markets during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-
quently

¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever anv cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost ever yard They
ripen from two to four weeks ear-
lier

¬

than in any other section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily lie
mad to rival Florida in the pro ¬

duction of orangps Sugar cane is
also 0110 of the most important pro
pucts of this vallpy The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo I3ru-

tiv and the liabb Starck plantation
prnnice gnat quantities of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
host Louisiana product Havana
fobarco has also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful exper-
iment

¬

with it his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

I In conntv is watered by thp Rio
Grande with its ample How along
thp southern boundary and mini
pnoi niall streams ca led urroya
and resacas

The population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 1890-
is 13424 Brownsville the enunty
sent has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has abouat250

Improved lands sell for from SO-

to 25 per acre unimproved for
lYiiu 2 to ii per acre Tim aver
agp taxable value of land is 1-

Tlipre are 82210 acres of scnoil
land in the countv The county
hv a total school population of
4101 and givys employonnt to 80
teacher 1 he average length of
the school term is live moiths The
total tuition revenue rnceivpd from
tne estate is 13 000 There are a-

nnnibpr of public schools in the
cmiity affording ample educational
advantages

IloiiiPseekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to lind their way to this
land where farmers can work in the
open air 355 dav in Him year but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
yet W th the building f the
lailroad to Corpvs Ohristi however
a great influx of sp tiers mav lie
evpppted and they wdl bo heartily
welcomed This vaUey is capable
of supporting millions of people

he IIeiiAM will
nib any further information
ganling the J Lower Rio Grande

jValley that readers abroad may
desire5

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvile situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abundant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price S10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated

¬

on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles from city mU on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation Ibis laud
iseqaalfo if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orciiard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of Brownsville on-

resaea with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to subdivide in
Small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold iu bulk ouly Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado

¬

on the north Welffimber-
ed along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togotber with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirabla Special terms to
tocoloui-

zist 10000 aero tract about
three mires from the Arroyo Post
Office i his land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton com cane etc
Special terms to any one buyiug
tract obligating to colonize

7 tb 1GU0 acre trxct fronting on-

theRio Grande iibont twenty miles
from BrowDBvPe aid 8 miles from
Santo Mum 300 coeH under cuhi-
vntion on low laida on river front
All good urable land Pticb 3 per
acre

8tb 725 ncrec triaopolpr form
fronting on Rio Orunde 1G mile
above Browt svnlc good land Wull
watered Price 3000-

9tb NnuiHmua tracts of pasture
ItimlH from 1000 to 5000 ncres eaoh-
io different pirts of tbu county

10th This is a vfry desirable
plmo for a piohI fmit or trnolt farm
onnfniiiii2 10 ncres with a new
brick dwelling of 0 rooms frame etfl-
ble nnd other onPhoiisey and large
nndorgf <Mird cistern thKs mibs from
Browiinville on Resaca do la Palma
on the county road
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